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Honolulu Contender
May Hop Off TodayGITY BRIEFS

' l ',ij.i ii
lake tliern I here on the exruraloi The Largest Oriental Rug Organization in America
the mlililln ot July. Yeaterday wal()raro.

Special Display
Iho opening day of lha ticket mile, j

A record crowd la expected to make
the trip aa gueala of the Han Fran-clac- o

chamber of commerce, accord-

ing lo l.ynn Hnhln.

Retired Chairman ..

i Passes away at 80
'
HKIIWOOI) CITY. Clir,. June

tl. ( API lltnry T. Bruit, 00. who
retired a year nan at rhnlrman
n( th Imnnl of the fni-UI- To In'
phone mid Telegraph cninpuny, it I'll
nl III 1 II Ixboroimji home today.
Iln ni Mull of .Maryhind mid
mm In California In 1 HOT. 1

owned Ilia I'nlnn Iron Worka nf thin
rlly. ,

Hcotl left' daughter, Aim. Wul-l- r

Murlln and two anna, Hurry anil
'reared Rcott. ' '

. . 'i.'.'ji. ii
DEMONSTRATIONS OF

IRON ARE POPULAR
The electric" Ironing ' rtenionatr.i-Hon- a

whlrhare; nenii cenducti.d nt
lha rnpco .dlvlalnn. nfflica ut 4lh
and Main (Nil weilr hy' Mlm Neva

of

Oriental
Tl.keU Are Hrlllnu Thai the ,hl . propeller which he la gwalt-dunc- e

lo be given oil next Wednoa- - lBt ahourl Ilia liner Maul, due
day evening for lha benefit of tho i Honolulu' tomorrow.
hnKchall learn at Ahamout will bei . i , Jmmone nf the in nut auiceaaful affair
i.f the 'week la ludlenled by the
rapid an lii of tlrkcta. Ilul " lilaek-hurn'- a

orehnalrn will provldo the
dunce niuale,

AiTcpla I'oeli Ion Charlea
haa arccpted a pnallinn nt

Oakland. Cullfiirnia. with Die W'ull- -

Hlgnoy ci.mpany, and plana to re- -

. SIe Starts
TUESDAY,
'June 28th.'

lUtatf maalUa

main In thai city during the aum-'"- " ,,r" freeier of lee cream,
mcr. Mngulre left Klamath FallalThe children eaperlalry enjoyed the

" ' - -. . ' . , , ; i J' . v.- -
large .collection of choice Oriental Rugs

k. from Cznoiian Bros., Inc. will be displayed and offer'
. ed for 6ale in this store by a special representative of that
Vi establishment '

:.'. ,.v

Leo R. Powell
' .'V'; v j a i..i'j(Ji u-

Special Representative

These Oriental Rugs are the very c!ioiccst from the huge
stocks of Cartodan Bros., In and the remarkably low,',
prices are due to the fact that this concern maintains Us
own foreign buying department, its own. importing ii cad-quarter-s,

has an immense turnover through its numerous
retail outlets, and adheres strictly tq a "One Price, Policy."
Do not fail to see, and consider .t(:ece pigf. , .it ,.

laat wook.
'

Milkmaid Itrturn Mr. and Mra.
I.ev. Melhinald hove relumed to
their home In tingoll Valley after
apondlng a few daya at the Nuto
Oiler l.eln homo,

Mra. Mrlea III Frlonda of Mra.
Otto S'lrklea will be rorry lo learn
that aho la confined to a hoarltul
In Portland whore ahe will be forc
ed to reman for an Indefinite per
lod. She la the wire of Otto Nlcklra
of the Pecrleaa cafe.

9 0 0

lUiumnl Homo-- Mr.. C. H. Foa- -

tor and children have returned from
lonn.nt. California, whora they'

"-- " oax vi... nix nor par- -

rnta, Mr. and Mra. W. Murphy.
'

Kroiu tlilloquln Zed Ilnrnca la '

apondlng the week-en- d In the city
with bla parenta from Chilonuln.
Harnea la conne.led with the Hliell
Oil company there.

(iiioala of Otlcrbclna Jack Otter-bcl-

nephew of Nate Otterbeln haa
arrived from Mlddletown, Ohio,
planning to remain tha oatlro aum-
mor. Accompanying him waa Jainoa
liOni who Jollied Otterhein In lxa
Angolea and plana to vl-.- hern, for
a ohort lime. Long haa been tout-
ing the Lulled Statca.

C,'.-

Interest Hold Wayne M. Akera
aold hla aharo of the bunineaa known
aa thn tlrey (iooao sandwkh ahop
horo to A. Ileattie, hla partner
In the eatabltahment. Beattle will
remain In artlvo charge of the
nuaincM. Akera la expecting to
leave the eltr aoon for Kucene.
whero ho will enter another line or
hualneaa endeavor.

I will not be responsible fur any
1

bIHe contracted by my wife of ter I

June zf, 127.
A. l)B LA MONTANYA.

Weed. Calif.

MORDOFFFURNITURE .'

i i':':i'Y

: HOUSE .
i . .: i. X .3 .

BAN FltAN'CIHI.'O, June ij. (APK
The poaalhlllly that Hlchard

lha Honolulu rontender In

nrM erDered rare for flrat
honnra In flying between lliwatl
and tha golden gate, would be able
lo lake off from the Inland end of
the couraa tomorrow became appar-
ent today when.lt waa learned hero

EWAUNA CAMP NOTES

Hy MRM. K' KOIIM.IV ,C

Newa - porreapondont .

'Tho June picnic of Kwuuna Canip
waa held Wediieaday on tho alte of
the new ramp. Mra. I). K .Wlnrd
and Mlaa A linn . Freoborg ware In

rhnrge and aurpriaed their gwiata

opportunity lo pick wild flowera and
tumble In the deep gram. Thoae
who enjoyed Ihla wonderful day
acre; Veata,' Vernon. Juanlta and
Clayton Wlard. Mra. Wlurd. Mlaa

Froehorg, It o b e r t Mlna.
Mario, Georgia, and Franela Vaughn,
Mra. Albert Vaughn. Mra. heater
Vaughn, Mra. A. V. Muehmoe, Mra.
Tlhhetta, I, u r 1 1 0 Tlbbetta. Mra.

Woynk. Mra. J. W. Ward. Mickey,
Sonny, and Jackie Ward, Mra. Hoot.
Mra. Cole and two children, Mra.

',f",W. J" v 1 I a 1 r, .Mra.
Clement, Houglaa Clement, Mra.
Chaa. Monrehouae, Kox Moorebonae,
lielmar Wright. Wlllard Jeaaifp.
Mr, c K Kinu. Paulina and
KatnrTn M ,..,, Mra. Arthur

Jmmle and Helen Oer- -

k,n, Mr (..rki,,,. Albert Ilam- -

y H,rL Mr. and Mra. Clarence flavlnrd
and aon. Dolman, drove to Lake- -
view Katurday where they apent aev-

eral daya vlalllng relatlvea. Tbey
returned Tueaday evening.

Several famlllea gathered nt the
club houa Saturday evening and
enjoyed thcmaelvea at carda ad
dancing. '

Mra. Arthur Meaaner and children
pent Saturday In Klamath Falls.

Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mra.
J. J. Vlllair. Jean Vlllalr,- - Mra.
Cerahberger, Mr. and Mra. Elmer
Canigley left fof Diamond ' Lake,
returning Sunday after catching' tfie
limit In flah. '

Hobert Jonea returned Sunday
from Long Beach, California, where
he haa been attending achool. He
atayed wl'th hla alaler, Mra. Robert
Cole. ,

Mr. and Mra. Guy Shelby, Noel
Shelby, and Bevorly Shelby arrived
Tueaday night from Medford. Mra.
Shelby and Beverly have been rlslt- -

lug for aomc weeka In Medford and
Hoaeburjo tiny and ' Noel Shelby
c,rove. ovr Sunday "td bring them
home-- " "' " "' "

Private maternity home; trained
nnrae K06 So. th ' Phone 6RS--

Phone 942

a Slave

4th & Klamath

.rut plat Wrilnoadny A parly of
lii'inl meinliera Hf tha I). A. It. ivliili

to lonva na Wmltioiiday by motor
tit Allany whora thoy will a'ttond
a ktala hoard meeting. Among thoae
rxpoetlng to leave from her arn;
Mra, Charlea Mnriln, regent of n

chapter: Mra. O. II. lltirnh-hargo-

pnat ntnte regent of
Mra. It.' K. '

Waltonhurg.
ataie vlea regent; Mra. Wilbur
June, paat regent nf Kululnna chap-
ter and Mra. Kniinu Ue villa, guar-
dian of tha II. A. II. It la- - poalliU'
Ihut aovoriil oilier menihera will
linn to nlletid.

.. 'i c. ; ' i , '

lllrl lulu y I'nriy Honoring I he
aovrnlli hlrtliduy of 'Calvin Hunt.
Iwenty lwo 1 hit' frlonda wore
glioma at the Hunt homo on Frlduy.
(iamea and rofronhtnenta puaaed
away the merry hnura. Culvln la
the aon of lir. and Mra. Warren
Hunt.......

MMilnir Trip llaimld Wheafloy
and Pete Hihrooder enjoyed a flail-

ing trip at Sky Hunday.

In Mnlfiirtl Mr. and Mra. Wil-

liam HlnnharKor returned Hundny
from ldfiird where they apont tho
week-en- vlaltlng with frlonda.

...

Hundny' lii Valley Among i:thera
njovlng Sunday In Medford were

Mr. and Mra- - II. J. Winter, Mr. nnd
Mr. Iitn Hamilton ami Mr. and
Mra. J, II. Hamilton.

.
liln Hi. Id l.ola are rapidly being

anld al Cherry Crock Haven,
to a report from lalln Poy-tr-

orrner Among thoae buying
lota Hunilr.y were le Mean. Wal-
lace I'erllnga, r. T. Darloy, (Jllliert
Fleet and Hay Carter. Carter la an
Oakland, "California, contractor. He
la enlhualaatln over the prnapecla
ut Cherry Creek Haven and Intonda
to build a home there and return
for aomn tiny) every aummor. He
returned to hla homo In. tha aouth-er- n

city Sunday.
. ?

. Mlm tirlMtn Mlaa TUbt-ma

tirliiln left yoatorduy afternoon I

hy train .for Kan Kranrlaro whe
ahe will apend a week'a vacation
vUUlug frlonda and relatlvea.

. m

i It c I a r n I H ( lloineMlaa lMrla
Cray, f.opulnr member of the young
eot of drama Paaa, who haa boon
rlnltlng here for the paat few daya
with hor uncle and aunt, Mr, and
Mra, T. A. Knhertaon, la returning
to her homo lha early part ot Ihla
week.

P. K. O. Meeting I 'iwl polled
Menibera of- lha P. K. ). club have
fieMptned tho annual plcnle ' antil
a 'later dato. Tho affair waa to
huo been held tlila paat week-en- d

al'tho Klwaula picnic groimda.

'Willi Mra. Ikiylo Mombora of
Ihd Mah Jongg club are lo meet
wltli Mra.- - Jnh n Uoylo en Wednea-
dajr afternoon

llnnce A brneflt dance for tho
local baaehall team will be given
at Allamiuit on Wodneaduy evening
with Hut lllackburn'a orcl.eatra
providing tho niuale.

From f 'orvnllla O. J. Cannora of
Corvnllia haa arrived In the city
planning to lornln tiero. He will
i.e employed In the Central Hotel
larber ahop. 'i

In from Kirk Mr. and Mra. II.
Colllna of Kirk anent the week-en- d

here vlalllng frlrnda.
I ' I

Mlaa HiiIiIm Vlolting Mlaa Doro-
thy May Hubha of Sllvortnn. Ore.,
la flrlllng with Vina Klleit

of .Vorrlll for a few daya,
In California. Mlaa Huh'ir. la

very well known on tho O. A. 0.
rampua.

-- i , '

To Valley Mra. May Short liaa
left for MedrnTd where ahe will
undergo an operation to have her
lonnlla extrncted. Mra. Short la em-

ployed In the ahcrlffa office.
ay

llnby fllrl ' Horn Mr. nnd Mra.
P. A. Tucker are receiving con-

gratulations from 'their friends over
the birth of a nine pound hnhy girl.
horn at 4:40 Saturday ninrnjug at1
the Prlvato Sanitarium. Tucker t
ono of the managers of tho Altai
mont auditorium.' '

"

Fetlinny Circle M.Ha Bethany
Olrc of tho Presbyterian church j

mot at tho homo c.f Mra. K. O.
Klllngnnn of 7S Pacific Terrace
Thtirndny afternoon. Eleven- - mom-he-m

Vere' jireaent; After a short
bualncaa period tho afternoon waai
pleasantly spent 1n fancy work, fnl-- 1

lowed hy dellolmis refreahninnla
served hy lhn hcetoss' and hor

Mra. R. P. Ellington. Tho next
meeting will' not take, place until'
next September.. .. ... ..Vl

Valley Trl Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Vonng motored to Medford Sunday
where they spent "the' day visiting
with Trlenda, returning Into In' tho
evening. Thoy reported snow on
tho tlrecn Springs highway.

Tlrkcle Held Roy Durhln and
Jon McDonald wnro the flrat to
lay 'down .their 116 for a round trip
tlrkot to San Francisco, which will

Cif t Stank. Sookana

with Jt Uuifew iaataa m V etonbew

t

I

....... 1 f ..

-tt.y,

...V ' v '

I . -- 1 ' '; ' :
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all kinds.

- u .

Shop 72 l O-tn-
V ZjkAernlt o Shop Our

Earlv JLVOtVt J i UVUIl O Windows

i' )8f r Ci "';' v.-- " ! ..--

Mbnth-Eh- a Specials

i.. llrldyea, factory export, aro aald
n tin iimetlnif with popular approval

by Inral 'housewives.- Many K In ni-

nth, women have already avullcd
Ihoiiiaclvea (( Ihn opportunity In
liar llu'lr ivk'i Ironing doim
quickly and efficiently by Ilia now
Hlwpli-- Ironer and have murvellid
at tin' eaa Willi whlrh Ihla new
luhor-aavo- r ocrnlca.

Mlaa llrldaca mil only offora to
iln your Ironing at the Cnpro office
lull will a I no tirliiK her "Super Sim-

plex" Into your home and do your
Itonlne thorn If you men ly rail (3
according to J. O. Hoy In. Division
Manager of I ho fowor rnmpany.
This offer will ho In effect only a
low ilaya a lh"aa norol

will close Hiil.ii.li.y, July Ind.

NEW PINE CREEK
II) MI1S. I.V A I I. At f.

N'cwa Correspondent
Mra. tliiv tlaniniiraliv Mini twn

lona, Lorraine and Martin, and the
latter'a wife, of Dniy'a mill ahoro
Ijikevlew, wero vUltnra In town
Hkturday evening.

Tha hahy girt born toMr. and
Mra. E. Ii. Hoot hna boon namod
Marilyn Juno. Mr. and Mra. Hoot
cinoct to Irnvo (or Berkeley, Cali
fornia.' Juno 13 whora Mr. Itoot
will enter the utilvorelty.

Jo and Mlko Wjillnco wore In
town Hnturtlay night from the
Campbell. Arrhi)r, and Davie .mill
whora thoy are haullnft lumbor.

Mra. II. It. Mitchell of Medford
haa boon vlaitlng frlonda and rela-
tives hora tha past wook.

Mra. flora Colvln ontortalnod at
a dinner for har fatbor on Katber'a
lay. Covers wara luld for sevaral
gneeta both from Lakevlew and
Now I'luo Creek.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Jlammeraley
have h ft for Jholr annual vacation.
Thoy look a fow duya Making (rip
np to Cava and l.lly Inkoa anil from
Ibara will go to Portland aiioT other

nrthorn points, reluming la lirt
ifl wooka.

Mlk Wallace liaa Juat closed a
doal with niri Krop, branrh
manncor nf I ho Morolund Motor
Trurk rnmpany for a aecotid-han-

two ton Moroland trurk. I,at year
ho alao purrbaaod a four-to- n truck
from tho nam company nnd will
run both trucks tbfa summer on
lumbor hauling contrarta.

Mra. Anna liloe and aniall ann aft
tiranllo t ny. Illinois, arrived nore
laat wook for an Indofinlln atay.
Kha will bo housekeeper at tho
(Irovn ranoh during Ihn abaonre of
Mra. tirecn. Mm. Hire la a aleler
nf Mra. K. Koller and Tom and
Morrla lllrk.

Thn homa talont piny, "A Noble
Outrnat" (Iran by the Altttran Hand.
June li was exceptionally good and
wna allondod byi a largo crowd.

Uov. and Mra. A. F. Simmon
and fonilly hava returned from a
hualnoaa trip to Inn rnaat. Thoy will
romnln horn until lha middle of
July and then will loava for (lion-dal-

Oregon, whore Ue. Klmmnna
haa arccpted a rail In tho llnptlat
rhuVeh. '
1 (loorfte Keep, aaloa manager of
the Moroland Motor Trurk company
of Portland waa a hualnoaa vlaltnr
horn laat Wednoadny.

Vina llniinlo Ayroa, of California.,
la vlaltlna; with Mr. and Mra. Mnr-ah-

Ayroa.- - Bh expecta to apend
aeveral wooka horo.

Mr. nnd Mra. Rmiuott Drnpor nnd
Mra. Hon (illicit made a hualnoaa
trip to Lakovlew Tuomlay.

Mra. Cora Kollott, Mr. and Mra.'
Lawrence Hmllh. Kiixvne nnd Kilillo
Smith left for a fow duya ramping
trip to the lava hoda and Ira cavoa
In Modoc county. Tha trip wna

plnnnod and la being financed hy
the Foreat Hcrvlee of Modoc county
for the ' benefit of Kugono and
Kddlo Smith who won flrat prltoa
from Ihla dlatrlrf In an easay con-

ical on foreat protection. Thero
nra alao other aiiulenU from other
competing dlnlrlijla In tho county
enjoying; the trip.

Hlrhnrd Kollnr hna recently
a new Pnlgo aodnn.

flltid Hell uml Mra. Ilnrulco Hell
nnd aon of Illy, wnro vlaltnrn
it Iho homes nf Mike nnd Jno Wnl- -

Inco Hundny of Inat week. I.loyd
haa Jitar recently been operated on
nt the' Lakevlow hnapllnl and la

npldly lmprrtvlng. ,

Mr. and Mra. Jnmea Parry nnd
anna ot Adol wnro vlnlllng Mra.

Ilarry'a mother, Mra. Taylor 8un- -

Iny, returning to Adol Monday. '
Mlaa Mmita June of Han Hufno

cnlltornla la vlaltlnc frlonda and
relatives here, planning to return to
California thin wook.

For reiult use Nowa Clan Ada.

'

ANOTHER TRUCKLOAD OF1
APRICOTS

for Canning

Arriving Wednesday Morning
June 29th

62 cents per Lb.
Bring your boxes.

Also another load qf Watermelons
at 4 Cents per lb.

i n ic. i (
.

? .'.tu
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Colors

BRATTON'S

,;i.' t tyir "f f, w

One Week Only

Values

. , "afi '.

$5-8- 5

and

$4.5
and Combinations of

'

v

201 E. Main

Don't

i

be
, to, a Wash Board

these Pumps
.

are just our broken lines. Shop -

till v ' lHt. ' t A

early and get your choice.

.'.!,:( ; . V. . . . ... ... - : .

YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE
AH White Plin Now-- -

; U 5.85'

Or Subject to a Washwoman's Whims ;
. ,

Lot us lake your laundry off your hands and off your mlnd.
Our methods of washing and ironing beat homo work and
save you tlmoand trouble. I , ,.'' j
We use only soft water and mild soap, yet do the work so
scientifically with our equipment tjint your clothes are washed
cleaner and with gronlnr case on the cOothes.

, . NEW CITY LAUNDRY
Phone 54


